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Further Notes on Chrysomyia Megacephala (Fabr.)
(Diptera).
BY J. F. IUJNGWORTH.
(Presented by E. H. Bryan, Jr., at the meeting of November 1, 1923.)
I wish to add the following notes on the distribution of
this species. In Yokohama during July, 1923, I took four males
in a fly-trap, in a sweet shop. Yet, during extensive collecting
in this region, in June and July, I got no other specimens, even
on exposed carrion; a fact which indicates that this species is
rare in this latitude. Collecting in Hokkaido failed to reveal a
single specimen, though Dr. Matsumura's extensive collection in
the Imperial University at Sapporo contained numerous mate
rial, both males and female, from the Ladrone Islands, and a
male taken at Baguio, Luzon, P. I., by Prof. C. F. Baker.
In Kyoto I took a single male of this species in a fish
market, October 1, 1923. I also found this fly in a collection
from India, determined by Brunetti, at the Shimazer Seisachio
Specimen Department.
Thus these records extend the range recorded in my original
notes on this species (Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. V. pp. 266-7, 1923),
and indicate that Yokohama is the northern limit of this semi-
tropical fly.
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